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Table 1. Morphometric measurements of the diamond back
squid Thysanoteuthis rhombus caught off Chennai coast
Morpometric characters Measurements (mm)
Mantle length, dorsal 630
Mantle length, ventral 610
Mantle width 550
Fin width 200
Head length 110
Width of head 150
Funnel length 75
Eye diameter 40
Tentacle length 600
rows of suckers and sucker rings with sharp teeth.
The morphometric measurements of the specimen
are given in Table 1.
The squid inhabit warm tropical and partially
sub-tropical waters. It occupies near surface waters
during night and migrates to mid waters during day
time and often occurs alone or in pairs. There is
detailed information on the distribution of this
species from the Atlantic, Pacific and Japanese
waters.
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On 25.2.2008, a heavy landing of lizard fish ofabout 1,000 kg along with silverbellies by
trawlers was recorded at Neendakara (Fig. 1). The
catch was from Chavara area (off Neendakara)
caught from 10-20 m depth. Among the lizardfish
catch, Saurida undosquamis and among the
silverbellies, Leiognathus elongatus were the dominant
species. The length range of S. undosquamis (sample
size: 72) was 110-170 mm, with the modal length of
150 mm. The length range of L. elongates (sample
size: 140) was 20-70 mm with the mode of 50 mm.
Most of the specimens of S. undosquamis were in
immature stages. Stomach of the fish was observed
to be full. Since the catch mostly consisted of juveniles,
it was utilized for making manure.
Fig. 1. Heavy landing of juvenile lizard fish along with
silverbellies at Neendakara
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A variety of molluscan resources such as edibleoysters, pearl oysters, clams, mussels and
gastropods are distributed along the coastal area of
Andaman and Nicobar islands. Among the bivalves,
the distribution of green mussel Perna viridis was
earlier known only from a small creek at Sippighat
(Mahadevan, 1983). However, there is no detailed
information on the extent of distribution, density of
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